Nagpur Metropolitan Region Development Authority

DETAILED QUOTATION NOTICE

Nagpur Metropolitan Region Development Authority invites sealed quotations on Item rate basis from authorized Manufacturer/ suppliers / dealers/contractors for following items in the work of Construction of new Government hostel building for backward class students of 1000 capacity near Deeksha Bhoomi square at Nagpur, Taluka Nagpur, District Nagpur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item Details</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>App. Qty.</th>
<th>Rate in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing and fixing fiber reinforced polymer dome of 6.00 m dia. comprising of hallow sections made of 9 mm thick FRP as per the photograph and drawings, casted on sculptor approved by NMRDA including preparation of clay/pop model (model to be approved by the project architect), making die, casting of FRP dome, preparation of base for painting with DUCO brand putty &amp; primer, one coat of DUCO brand automotive paint of white colour and two coat of weatherproof white colour of DUCO brand and lacer of DUCO brand, finishing, packing for transportation to site, loading, unloading, installation with the help of crane, scaffolding up to 5.00 m. height above the terrace slab level, fittings &amp; fastening, anchor bolts, nut bolts, remaking the damaged surface, jointing the casted pieces on site, finishing of joints, cleaning, finishing by final lacer coat of DUCO brand at site, etc. complete as directed by engineer-in-charge. (reference drawing no.d3)</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The sealed quotations in physical form of submission will be received up-to 2.00 p.m. on 21/03/2018 in the office of the Superintending Engineer(Project), Nagpur Improvement Trust, Gokulpeth Market, Dharampeth, Nagpur-10 and will be opened on 21/03/2018 at 3.00 p.m. or as decided by NMRDA.

The rates will be used for inviting tenders and work will be executed through tender only. The details of above items are available in the office Executive Engineer (Project-3) Nagpur Improvement Trust Gokulpeth Market, Dharampeth, Nagpur - 10 during office hours and also on NMRDA website-(www.nmrda.org).

The applicant should note the following points while quoting the rates.
1) Rates of the items shall be inclusive of all the leads and lift for all material and labour both on site and off site and excluding GST.

2) The agencies will have to write name on sealed envelopes of quotations.

Superintending Engineer (Project)
Nagpur Improvement Trust.

No. SE(Project)/______________.
Date : / /2018.